Notice: This decisionmaybe formallyrevisedbeforeit is publishedin the Districtof ColumbiaRegister.Parties
shouldpromptly notifu this office ofany errors so that they may be correctedbefore publishingthe decision. This
noticeis not intendedto providean opportunityfor a substantive
challengeto thedecision.

Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public [mployee RelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
District of Columbia
Metropolitan Police Department,
Petitioner,
and

PERBCaseNo. 04-A-18
OpinionNo. 789

Fraternal Order of Police/lVletropolitan
Police Depafiment Labor Committee
(on behalf of Pablo Figueroa),
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
The Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment
CMPD" or.Agency'') filed an
ArbitrationReviewRequest("Request")in the above-captioned
matter. MpD seeksreviewof
an arbitration award ("Award'), which, inter alia, upheld the timelinessof Fop's underlying
group grievance,and awardedthe five grievantsthe statusof Detective Sergeantpursuantto
D.C. Code$ 5-543.02(c)andbackpayof$ 595per annumretroactive
to the dateofthe grievants'
assignment
to thosepositions.rThe FratemalOrderof Police,MetropolitanPoliceDepartment
LaborCommittee("FOP" or 'Union") opposes
theRequest.
The issuebeforethe Boardis whether"the arbitratorwaswithoutor exceeded
his or her
jurisdiction,"and whether"the Award on its faceis contraryto law and publicpolicy.', D.C.
code $ 1-605.02(6).Upon consideration
ofthe Request,we find that MpD hasnot established
a
statutorybasisfor our review. Therefore,pursuantto Board Rule 538.4, MpD's Requestis
denied.
of relevancehere,the arbitratorconcludedthat the group grievance,datedDecember12,
2003,wastimelyon a varietyof theories.The arbitrato': ' ed MpD's profferedinterpretation
I Although arbitratordid not
the
specifythat the paymentswouldbe p€rannum,D.c. code g 5-543(c)
providesonly for a perannumstipend,andtheBoardpresumes
thearbitrator'sintentwasto abideby theclear
dictatesof the law.
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of Article 19, SectionB of the CBA, which providesthat a gnevancemustbe presented'hot
later than ten (10) daysfrom the dateofthe occurrencegiving rise to the grievanceor within ten
(10) days of the employee'sknowledgeof its occurrence,"concludingthat the lO-dayfiling
period did not begin to run until the grievantsdiscoveredthe statutorybasisfor their grievance,
i.a., D.C. Code$ 5-543.03(c).In so holding,the arbitratorconcludedthat MPD was estopped
from raisingits timelinessdefensebecausethe grievantshad relied to their detrimenton MPD's
representations,presumablydating back to the date of the grievants' assignmentsto these
positions,that the DetectiveSergeantposition did not exist.2 The arbitrator alsoconcludedthat
the grievance,insofaras it is pay-related,is a continuingone. Additionally, and independentof
the foregoing, the arbitrator noted the undisputedfact that MPD did not raise its timeliness
defenseuntil the arbitrationhearing. The arbitratorthereforerejectedMPD's timelinessdefense
on the basisof Article 19(E), Section5(2) ofthe CBA, whichprovidesthat, "the partiesto the
grievanceshall not be permitted to assertin such arbitration proceedingsany ground ... not
previouslydisclosedto the other party."
On the merits, the arbitratorconcludedthat the grievantsdid, in fact, perform the duties
of Detective Sergeantsat relevanttimes, and consequentlyawardedthe grievants'the statusof
pursuantto D.C. Code$ 5-543.02(c)andbackpayof$595.00retroactiveto
DetectiveSergeants
grievant
the datethat each
was assigned
to the positionof DetectiveSergeant."rBasedon the
equitabletheory of detrimentalreliance,the arbitratorconcludedthat the back pay awmd should
be retroactiveto the'dateofthe grievants'respective
assignments
to the positionof Detective
Sergeant,dueto the Agency'smisrepresentation
asto the existenceofthat position.
MPD claims that the arbitrator was without authority and exceededhis jurisdiction in
finding the underlyinggrievanceto be timely. MPD arguesthat Article 19 of the CBA provides
a lO-day filing period, and that the arbitrator modified that provision by finding that it is
triggerednot by someactionby the Agency,but by the Union's allegeddiscoveryofthe claimed
violation. MPD also claimsthat the Award is contraryto law and public policy insofar as any
remedymustbe tied to the l0-day grievance-filing
periodof Article 19 ofthe CBA, andcannot
grievants
relateback to the date the
first were assignedto the DetectiveSergeantpositions. In
this sameregard,MPD claimsthat the arbitratorimproper$ modified the CBA by ignoring the
relationshipofthe 10-daygrievance-filingperiodto the resultingremedy.

2NeithertheAward,norMPD'sRequest,
norFOP'sOppositionspecifythedateofthegrievants'assignmenr
to the DetectiveSergeantposition,or the dateon whichMPD first represented
to the grievantsthat the
positiondid notexist.TheBoardproceeds
with theunderstanding
thatthedatesofthe grievants'respective
positionsareundisputed.
assignments
to theDetectiveSergeant
3 As alreadynoted,we presumethatthebackpayawardis for 595 perannum,consistent
$
with the
provisions
of D.C.Code$ 5-543.02(c).
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FOP claims that MPD merely disagreeswith the arbitrator's conclusioq based on his
interpretationof Article 19 of the CBA, that the grievanceis timely. FOP also claims that
nothingin the CBA or law or publicpolicy limits the arbitrator'sremedialauthorityto award
backpay retroactiveto the dateofthe grievants'assignment
position.
to the DetectiveSergeant
In this regard,FOPdeniesthat Article 19hasanybearingon the arbitrator'sremedialauthority.
The arbitrator acts well within the ambit of his authority when he concludesthat the
underlying grievance is timely. Interpreting Article 19(E), Section 5(2) of the CBA, the
arbitrator concludedthat the parties' negotiateda waiver provision that appliesto a timeliness
defense,and thereforerejectedas untimelyMPD's claim that the grievanceitself was untimely.
Additionally, the arbitrator ruled that the grievance,involving pay issues,is a continuingone
within the meaningof Article 19, and that the l0-day filing period did not begin to run until the
grievants leamed of the alleged violation. MPD's claim regarding the timeliness of the
grievanceconstitutesmere disagreementwith the arbitrator's fact-findingand interpretationof
Article 19 ofthe Agreement,andthereforeis not statutorilycognizable.Accordingly, the claim
must be denied. D.C. Metrqpoltan Police Deoartmentand Fratemal Order of Police.
MetropolitanPoliceDepartment
LaborCommittee,SlipOp. No. 738 atp.5, PERBCaseNo. 02A-07 (2004).

o

We similarly reject MPD's claim that the back pay award constitutes an improper
modificationof the CBA. We carmotconcludethatArticle 19 constitutesan expressrestriction
on the arbitrator's remedialauthority,and no other expresslimitation is cited by MpD. As we
have held, absentsuch an expresslimitationin the CBA, the arbitratordoes not exceedhis
remedialauthority. Slip Op. No. 738 at 4 (citationsomitted);D.C. HousineAuthority and
AmericanFederation
of Govemment
Employees.
Local 2725.AFL-CIO. SlipOp. No. 51 at p. 3,
-A-02
(1997).
PERBCaseNo. 97
As for MPD's claim that the back pay award is contrary to law and public policy, we
have held that in order for us to set asidean award as contrary to law and public policy, the
petitioner must present applicablelaw and definite public policy mandatingthe arbitrator to
arrive at a different result. see. D.c. Housinq Authoritv and Am€rican Federation of
GovemmentEmployees.
Slip Op. No. 738at 4 PERBCaseNo. 02-A-07(1997). MpD citesno
suchapplicablelaw or definitepublicpolicy.
No statutorybas:is
existsfor settingasidetheAward;the Requestis thereforedenied.
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.
1. TheMetropolitanPoliceDepartment's
2. Pursuantto BoardRule559.2,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
D.C.
Washington,
Seotember
30. 2005
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